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CLEARY REPLIES
TO DOC JONES*
STATEMENTS

WILLING TO PLAY

"Pot la the paper for me tSat
Washington win pier Ortmealand
whenever that taut pu ready and
Wh'narar wa hare an span data."
Tba abora atataoaot waa Bate

this moraine by Mr. Cleary, man*
agar of Uia Wsllcpers, In reply to
a question aa to what be had to aay
la reply «o the "tatter from Or. c. U.
torn., af Ortmealand. which waa
pnbNafeed la restsrday's uaae of the
Dally Nam. - t?'"-
"Ton might tin add." he con-

Uaaed, "that there la no Ul-feallag
of any kind on ear part for the
Ortmealand haaahall team. Why
cbonld there bat I haUeve that my
lUfmaat. which appeared la the
neper about a weak a**, waa mle-
:oastrued by eoma parMee. tor I
frtaluly did not wish to do lnjns-

tlc* to tha Ortmealand team. I
Merely eald what I did because 1
waa afraid that a came with that
team might result la a fiasco aa did
'.he came with Vaaeeboro. If
OrlmealaBd la eager to play ns.
however, wa are ealy to willing to
play them
"The Waaklaftoa team kaa never

leuafiad a challenge direct from th»
OrlmaaUad team. Daring the ear-
'tar part of tba eeaeoa 1 telephoned
orer (bare twice altar a (am*, bal
ltd eat. fat a deantte answer. Now.
whenever one of oar cltlaens goes
to Ortmealand. ha la' toM that we
are afraid ta play tba Orlmaelaad
.ram because we ars scared of them
3WT as Tor naarw'm s ittract iSeaaml
'or a |im.that baa narar taken
place.

"I will write Dr. Joaaa today and
nplalB matters to him. I hope that
a game can ha arranged between
.ha two teams."

ASKS TO n VOROIVSN.

Editor: ;
W, da mast humbly b*| the local

editor's pardon. In regard to that
recant poem. Bat why did roll not

It OB tha ex-cdltor, tor 1rhom
It waa Intended?
Snt TOO are W) wrong In «up-

poaing that tha poataaa would Ilka
a data with htm.vary wrong, she
lid It from aa entirely different mo
¦Ira.
Wa feel thla apology due yon. Are

»a forglren ? piaaaa lat na know
Ton-re lorglren, but-how about

that data W» aakad (or?

mrars homo, tahm.
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WATER SCARCE IN|MEXICO CITY

Not ooftr did the food supply fait m MoxtoO Cfty. (rat for?«U;.I aniT *T "" .w» at a time the water supply was cut off aiig» ? ^ ,Tb* photograph Aowb on. of those well., the owner of which waejected by force to order that the poor people might got watef

C/VPT. JOYNES
WILL RETIRE

AfMr AuMWk, Onmmmni of the
Cotter Pamlico WW Change

Captain W. W. Jones, commander
of the Coat Guard Cutter Pamlico,
haa received notification from Wash
inffton, D. CM that he will be retired
from active duty, on hit own appli¬
cation after more thai* thirty years
service, to Ufre effort Aoit the 15U)
0t<*££.*rm+ 'IWUMM »«-
vice would reach thirty-four years
on October Slot of tAi* year. Be
will go from the Pamlico to hie
farm at Oooomoca, Va. where he
will make hiafqture home.

Lieutenant John Soedeker will
temporarily relieve Captain Jeynec
until the arrival of Captain John C.
Cantwell, which wUl bo about the
Bret of October. Captain Cantwell
haa been permanently assigned to
the Pamlico. -v* ;

ONE OOHVJQT n Mtrjf.vn

I* ROCKINGHAM OOUNTi

Two (Mm An IU«nd. Hmt Bold
,¦7 Trfd lbs Giant OHr Were

Going to Keeapc and
THed to Do II

W«ntworth Aof 11 Teelerdar
afteraooa la SlBpeoaYUle townehlp,
a few mllee eoatbeaat ot ban, where
the county convict (ore* l> camped,
roar white convlcu decided to raako
a break for liberty, and were open
Is their avowal thai they Intended
to tneke a jet away. The puard,
Clyde Ppfbca, told them tt would
¦01 be Wlae for them t« attempt to
rnt) They treated kin with ridi¬
cule aad etarted down the rpa4 with
the deaiare4 purpoee of learlm the
Mr Mr. Fprbea followed them
aararai hundred nrli 4pw» Ike rpad
ur*in« them to return and when he
ro«B« that they would net, b« |red
aid ehpt dawa three a»t of the faar.
one of then iwUM Will ttaaka,
one .( tke three who w*» aha;, died
at a lite kaar iMt night aid tka
cihar twa are eerlourtr hurt. Na
blame I* attache! U) the guard far
pertarmlni what he aoaeelved to ba
hie duty. Maaka. who wa» killed,
waa aa aid ofendar ant wu fre¬
quently la tko toUa ot the law. The
entire matter will doubtlaaa be la-
reetHated by tha (rand loft at thla
term at ooart.

Prayer Meatta* atMacfwOat Oharch

Thla areolae at . o'clock. Jt II
rerr niach deelrad that the tnea-
bara of the Brotherhood ba praeeat;
aleo tka member* of- the Baraca
Claae. aa well aa tha entire mem

herahlp. A Bible Reading by the
lay leader. W. M. Hear A cordial
waleoaae to all paraoaa doctrine to
Jola With aa la thla aarrioe.

m»wt WW.

¦We not oay take pbot«graphn of
people hat we enlarge. co»y. da pic¬
ture tramlag, raat or aell kodak*
.H eagpllea. We are jmuia to

URGESm
TO EXHIBIT
ST SIIIE Fi

LETTER RSXTKIVKD >?BY CHAM¬
BER OF OOMMEEBE FROM

BSOtf H. BUTfcKK

LIKES BEAUFORT
8»y» H® Is InprMMd With TUtJtr

tlon of the State. Aiming to
Make Thl« Year's State Fair Big¬
ger a»«l Better Than Ever.

The following letter has-been re
celved by the local Chamber of Com
merce from Blon H. Butler, pros
agent for the State fair. It urge?
the Chamber to see that Beaufor!
-ounty le well represented at the
State fair this fall In the way of ex¬

hibits of the county's resources.
Chamber of Commerce,

Washington, N. C.
Dear Sirs:
When I came up through you:

town last spring on the way from
Norfolk to Raleigh I was impreesci.
with the great possibilities of you-
section, and determined that as soot?
ss I can I would get back that wa>
with time enough to have a good
look at your territory and city.
But If I do not get there rlgh'

away you can do the next bes^thlng
for me and for a vast army of oth*.
people la the W#y of showing wha'
yon hate ir yo«r will get up a gpo I
exhibit of Washington nnd of the
county and »«nd It up to VUlaich t^
the fair this faW,
The directors want to make tbr

fair this year the most complote #*-
position they can of tfes Stpts. They
have determined that g state fair
should be a big educational display
of the^aCate'g resources and Indus¬
tries of all sorts and we vr*Dt your
section with. the rest.
Lat «. bur from ypu with the

.aauranea that you hive tsken up
the matter and be sure that If 1 can
la any way hep you I will be flad to.
Yoa ought to make some of tha in¬
terior oounttes look like a water¬
melon at h darky picnic If yoa show
what you oan from your oountv
and town. -

Cordially,
BION H. BUTLER

LARGE PBANLT CONCERN
FOR SCOTLAND NECK

Scotland Nrck, Aug. 11. The
AAtrteaa-flpeniih Peanut Company,
Inc., has been formed here, com¬
posed wholly of local capital and
comprising eome of the town's beat
business men It will start opera¬
tions at an early date this fall with
aa authorised apltal of one hnndrt d
thousand dollars. Mr. R. G. Neb-
lette, formerly of Petersburg, Suf¬
folk snd Norfolk, Va., has been
.looted superintendent and w II
eome to take charge of the plant
the flrst o' September. Mr. N. It.
Jeaey, wen known as one of the
leading capitalists of the State, was
ejected president and Mr. J. B. EJ-

GOT LIQUOR
FROM TRAIN

Greenville Officer T«k« Liquor
Prom Pitucngfr. Puseuger

Tliis Morning Take* French
LeiTe.

\
(By wire to the Dally Newt)
Greenville. Aug. 11. Three gal-

'ons and a pint, was the result of
Officer Brewer's visit to the Norfolk
Southern station last night when the

'sight train pulled In from Norfolk.
Edgar Buck, of this city, had th(
.ifcve amount of liquor in hts snlj- 1

' R-
luor and this morning the city

.found that It was minus Edgar.
When Officer Brewer took the 11

quor from Buck last night, he no

ifled the latter to appear In court

his morning. Edgar failed to show
ip, however, and Inquiries as to hit
vhereabouta brought no results. Ho
has evidently skipped.

AMERICAN REPLY TO THE
GERMAN NOTE IS CABLED

Washington, Auk. 11. Tlu
American reply to the last Germar
aote on the William P. Frye cas^
..vas cabled to Berlin last niglit and
probably will bo made public Sat
urday.

While the original position of the
itate department, that the Prussian
American treaty of 1828 was vlo
ated by the destruction of the ves¬

sel is reaffirmed. It In understood
'.ho United States now agrees to ac

?ept payment for the Frye under the
condition suggested In the last Ger¬
man. note, obviating an appeal to

arbitration at The Hague. Germany
stipulates that payment shall no'

Involve admission of a treaty viola¬
tion. the American note Is said to
stipulate that no treaty rights are

waived by acceptance. The amount
to be paid will be flzed by two com¬

missioners, one appointed by each
government.
A Oerman price cou.i <n July held

the Berlin government liable under
treaty for payment for the Frye.

COUNTY OOMMIDftlONBltfl
MERT AT MGItEHRAD CITY

Morehcad City, Aug. 11..The
State Association of County Com-
miistoneri, whioh was organised
here Just seven year. s*o, mat here
yesterday with the largest attend-
anoe In Ita history. President John
A. Mills was unable to come and
Vtee President Dr. O. 0. Falls 1*
preeldlng. R. E. L. Brown la sec¬

retary.
The first meeting wee held yea-

terday afternoon at t o'clock at
which time the addrosc of welcome
was made by Mr. Pari Webb of thle
city, Mr. B. C. Beckwith, of Raleigh
made the response. Mr. 8. J. Scott,
chairman of the board of county
commissioners of Carteret c ounty.
was host to the visiting commission¬
ers to a pony penning at Tore banks
and a fish fry <ta boar;! »he boat.

Last night Manteaant Governor
R. L. Daughtrldge addressed the aa-

eoclatlon lu which he made an earn¬

est plea for good roads, flahjeets
of general Interact will tm dlecaased
today and at noon the? will adjourn
for a trip to the beach and a dip In
the aarf. At alght the teat seaeton
Wftl ha held.

WASHINGTON
OUTCLASS
AUR>^

.

VVALI/0' -JLK FIR8T O.VMK
OF 1. .KR1K8 LX EASY

"FASHION.

SCORE WAS 15-9
leary Hitting Wan a I-'raturc of
the CoiMt. Roidf Preltjr Field*
In* Seen. Powell Iltchr** Etifl*
lent Quno for Locals.

THK FRAME OF FAME. .

Carfrow
' "Ty CobbV name adorn> this .

. Place of Prominence taday for *

. several reasons. In the first .

. place, he grabbed four hits out .

of uli times at bat one of *

. them a three-ibagjter: In .the .

. second place he started a fast .

4 double play in the founh In- .

. ning; In the third plac\ he .

' made a sensational catch of *

. Bonner's liner in the seventh *

. Inning; In the fourth place, lio .

. didn't make an error; In the '

. fifth place but that's enough. .

LEACH IS ELECTED
. NEW PRESIDENT

The Aurora Roarers prov d eajy
pickings for the Wallopers in jret
erday'a game, the first of' o three-
^ame series beeween the two t ams
he locals started right Id at the

joginnlng of the game anil tallied
Ive runs on a succession of hltR am!
»rrors. Aurora shoved two men a-
ross In the second and two more In
he third Inning. Washington drew
iway again, however, when they
'icBTfef. 'one In the fourth and .lour
more in the fifth, making the score'
10-4 in their favor. Through caro-

'eBs playing and poor support on thr
>art of the Wallopers, Aurora scored
Ive more runB before the game was
>ver. Washington did likewise,
asking the llnal score 15-9.
Heavy hitting was a feature of

he game. Three and two-bagger*
were frequent nr.l tho Holders were

kept busy chasing flies and lino
iriv s. Some pretty fleld'ng wa»
also seen. R. Thompson's one-

handed stab of Davenport's long
Iner in the fourth inning, was one

)t the most beautiful catches ever

aeen on the local field. FulforJ
catch of E. Hooker's llnr drive wo*

another pretty- pay and one which
ovoknd the grandstand to applause
Carrow also mad" a fine running
ratch of Bonner's hard-hit bell in
'.he seventh Inning

Powell, the new twirler for :lr
locals, pitched high-claw ball. Eight
hits are marked up against him, but
with proper support, this number
would have been reduced to about
four. He played his position well
and hi* fielding eatis d frequent fa
vorable comment un the part of the
spectators.

TbO HU miliary.
Aurora A.B. R. h. B.

R. Thompson, f ,5 0 1 0

Lanier, cf. , 5 1 1 o

Bonnor, bi 4 1 2 2
Rivet, lt> 4 1 0 1
H. Thompson, 8b 6 0 0 f>
E. Hooker. 9b 5 a 2 o
R. 8. Thompson. rf. . 3 0 1 o
Floyd, c. 4 2 1 0
J. Hooker, & 3 0 1

Total ... 40 9 8 9
Washington A.B R. K. K

J. Hackye, lb. '. 6 1 3 1

Phelpt, 2b 6 2 0 3
Carrow, cf 6 2 4 o
Klncald, If 6 0 2 0
Davenport, o S 1 1 0
Brown, rf , .... 8 2,2 0
Moora, lb. S 2 2 1
Fulford, tt 4 2 1 8
Powall, p. B 8 8 1|

Total 46 16 18 9
R. H. R.

Aurora 02200022 1 9 8 9
Waahln. 500 1 40 141-16 18 »|

Struk out, by Powell. 6; by Hook¬
er. 7. Three-bate hits: 3. Hackney.
Carrow. Two-bate blta. J. Hackney,
Bonner, Klncald, Moore, Powell.
Sacrifice hits: Rlvea, R. 8. Thotnp-
aon. Dotfble play: Carrow to Moore.

RAVfl flAKRR.
We told a Kodak to a young maal

Ike of her day who hat already mad-1
aerer*! nice pictures of hla ladv

Wouldn't you Ilka u> have a

that WIU do lha Mat
MUM STUDIO.

inmas
tin ana
usnicti

CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT
PROVBB TO BE A POP-

I LAR ONE.

FLYNN; SECTARY
Reflected for AnoUier Year, J. B.

Sjmutow, 1st Vic© Preefcloot. Oth-
er Biwincwi of Importance Wm
Brought l'i» m Meeting.

The election of officers for the en-

mine year was the principal busl-

| :cjm brought up at the meeting of
he Chamber of Commerce last

I jlglit. The following were elected:
I President: Capt. Geo. T. Leach.

1st Vice Pres.: J. D. Sparrow.
2nd Vice Pres.: J. P. cowell.
Treasurer: J. G. Bragaw, Jr.
Secretary: C. A. Flynn.
Chairman of Executive Commlt-

.ee: B. G. Moss.
Executive Committee: A. M. Du-

uay, E. R. Mlxon, F. J. Berry, Geo.
Hackney. Jr.. E. K. Willis.
Th^ good roadH committee re-

jorted lhat State Highway Engineer
^alllfl had been in the city, and thai
he committee at present had tho
luestlon of material and cost up
with him at the present tiiu«' and
wero waiting for an auswer before
taktng further action The commit¬
tee whs ordered to continue in pow¬
er.

The matter of clearing the brush
away from the roads near railroad

tnvjfce cnnnty ^waa taken
up and dlsCfi;Red. The secretary
was instructed to call the attention
of the mad commissioners in the
county to the matter.

Displays for th^ State fair wore
discussed. but no definite action was
taken in the matter.

WILL MEET
IN RALEIGH

Soli .'(etl Tl.nt City Lust Night a*
C 'on vent ion Plat o fur

N>\t War.

New B"rn. A tie. 11. Late last
tight she North Carolina Firemen's
Asportation unar.lmour.ly accepted
he invitation from Raleigh to meet
there next year. Several other cit¬
es had In bids f'ir the inciting, but
he sen'. 3ui -n* was overwhelmingly

for ih"' .-.api'nl.
OK.cc rs were rn- lected as fol-

1o««: JtmcH b. McNi'll). of Fayette-*
ville. prtKldeni; A. H. Hoyden, of
t*a!i*bury, flrnt vice president: A.
M. Clark, o' Smith rn Pine*, second
vice president; John L. Miller, of
Courord. secretary Charles dchnlb-
ben. of Wilmington, treasurer; T.
I), Davis, of New Hern, statistician,

MAllNIKV.

CoMOnA-Jfoiih.
John Cogens and Mlsa Mattli

North were nlnrried lairt night ftt
Iho home of the bride's parents on
Cat*, Seventh street. Rev. R. L. Gay,
pastor of i iio Hepil*t church of thll
city, officiating.
A number of friends were present

at the ceremony. The couple ar«

woli known In Washington and hare
the wlshwr of their many friends
.or a happy and prosperous married

!«*. n i
WHAT AIMHT YOUR FAMILY

wash? Our prices are reasonable.
Our collar work l» above all oth¬
ers. Try us. Aldermen-Cape-
hart Lnnndry.
8-1 1-1 te.

New Theater

Change Program
Tonight.


